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Allied Troops Push Toward 38th Parallel
YOU NAME IT

Everett Taylor

Nozarene Plan 
Easter Service

Edgar H. SUpper of Los An
geles was in Eastland Friday look
ing over his No. 1 Adams which 
wa.i being completed.

Yankee Thugs 
Are Captured 
In Arizona

Special services will be conduct- 1 
ed at all the meeting of the Church | 
of the Nazarene over the Sabbath i 
Day, according to Rev. William 
C. Emberton, pastor. |

“ We will begin our activities by 1
j  11 1 ■ 1 attending the city-wide Easter | iilf‘*t''>n held three New York

u ""I!* Sunrise Service at 6 a.m. at the tein-agers for further questioning
week and flowed MnsaUonally for Methodist Church” , Rev. Ember- today after they admitted robbing 
a time before being brought un- i said.”  “ We have set as our I service stations in Arizona and

-qer C O n t r O L  in atinminnnn at tha Siin.laV I three Other stateS Otl S CVOSS-

KINCMAN. ARIZ,, March U3 
L'P) Federal llureau of Invest-

. . .. . .  . goal in attendance at the Sunday I three other states on a
. y*" exhibiting clippings .ŝ ho<,| hour, one hundred and i country crime spree.

-Irom  Los Angeles and San Fran- expecting to have
c .« o  paper, which told of the this „umber.”  
well. The fact that the well flow-

The trio was arrested late yes- 
terady by an FBI agent and John 

, Coats, a state motor vehicle di
ed 40 feet into the air, SUpper A brief program by the Sunday inspector, who recognized
Mid, caused quiu a sensation in School will be given in keeping from description, furnished
California oil circles with the Easter season. The mom- ^
X. J ?  wo"hip hour at 10:50, will ^„bbed earlier this week.
Northland Oil Company which has 1  ̂ a blessed period as we observe 
headquarters in Los .\ngeles. E. the victory o f  Jesus Christ over custody
M. Shirley is in complete charge death and the grave, 
o f Supper’s operations in East- , ... .
land county. T**® message will be, “ Four

This season of the year, accord- "
ing to supper, i . his lucky sea- t̂ *® N ' ^ at 7 p.nri a _
aon. He explained that his first . George Mraz, 17, arul Robert Char
wildcat exploniliun in Texw about o f the Risen Lord. | Matt.’̂ on, 17, all o f the Bronx,
12 years ago opened a new field The evangelistic hour wilt be at y  
near the coast. The well came in 7:45 when the pastor will have for ■
the day before Easter. ® subject, “ The Evidence of the He said Kederai Dyer Act char-

**i'erhaps that ia a good omen,’* Resurrection in the Believers probably would be filed

r - ' i .  :V

“ I am the light o f  the w on 
he that follow eth me shall nof^ 
walk in darkness but shall have 
the light o f  life.**

-JO H N  8:12

BAYONETS, HAND GRENADES 
USED TO PRY REDS FROM HOLES

William A. Murphy, special 
agent for the FBI in Arizona, | 
identified the suspects as Victor 
Joseph Mastrangrlo, IH; p'runklin

he said. X Life.
1

I'vt. Glenn Miller of Eastland 
possibly missed being in an auto
mobile accident recently by mist
ing a ride back to his base at Camp 
Chaffee, Ark.

Miller rode to Texas from Camp 
Chaffee with l\t. Harold H. Crad
dock of Tahoka and FvC Ken 
Ewell WilUame of Ralls.

He misted them as they went 
back to cemp. Craddock was kill
ed when the car in which he and 
Williams were riding was wreck
ed near Gore, Ukla. Williams wa> 
in a hospital in Oklahoma.

A note from Johnnie Hart su - 
Us that he has enjoyed the visits, 
flowers and mail from Eastland 
friends during his stay in the hos- 
piUl.

He underwent an operation in 
which one lung was removed re
cently. He says to tell anyone 
who wanU to lose a lung that 
it isn’t nearly so aimple as it 
sounds.

He is reported to be on the way 
to recovery at thii time.

Tulsa Cracks 
Down On City 
Mobsters

TCLiiA, OKLA., .March 34 
(L'PJ— The brother of a slain 
Kansas City gang leader was 
charged with vagrancy here but 
police hadn’( been able to find 
him today.

iigainst the trio in i ’hoenix today 
I but it wa-s not known whether 
I robtiery charges would be pressed 
I Meanwhile, tw'o girls, 14 and 

16, also from the Bronx, were de
railed at Duncan, AJrix., after 

j authorities found them walking
I along a highway. They said they 
I had been with the trio but were 
I abandoned several days ago.

Murphy quoted the youths as
saying they “ got tired’ ’ o f the
girls. They were with the youths 
when they held up service sUtions 
in Ohio, Missouri and at Brown- 
wood, Tex., Murphy said.

•r ^ . ■ 4 '

In a world of chaos, war and the hardening of hearts against the teachings of the Master, there is 
hope in the beautiful story of the Resurrection. Posing for this scene illustrating the Easter theme 
ate Phyllis Morris, of Grand Rapids, Mich., and Loren Cook, of Lansing, Mich., both students at the

M o ^ y  Bible Institute in Chicago.

Gus GargotU wa.. still at large 
despite the charge filed against 
him yesterday by Tulsa County 
Attorney Louis J. Bicking.

Refugee Pair 
To Be Honored 
At Banquet

-Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kakulia, 
gunmen ■ late of Russia, now living near

THREE PIE 
SEVEN HURT 
IN ACCIDENT

Construction Of 
Amarillo Plant 
Is Expected Soon

TEXAS CITY, March 24 (UP)

A.MARILLO, .March 24 (UP) — 
Construction work on an Atomic 
Energy Commiiaion plant near 
Amarillo ia expected to begin on 
•Cpril 1 at the site of the re-

Three persona were killed and claimed I’antex Ordnance Works

The three youthful
were captured following a state- 1  Rising Star, will be the honor
wide search touched o ff  when I gUests a.s a district banquet of
they robbed Elbert Kupis, owner i the .Methodise Y'oung People to*®®''*" others were injured, four The announcement came yester- 

• K ts t / ’ h * F*’’ station east o f .Mesa, of ’ be held in the First Methodist critically, in a three-way automo- from Joseph Turan o f the
oargotta is a broltier of cnai-j Kupis told sheriff’s | Church in Eastland at 7:30 p.m. bile collision three miles north of g contract division at Los

deputies he fired at the youth, as Tuesday. | her® early today. Alamos, .V M. Turan said the
they fled ia a car. [ ’I he .Methodist Young People I SUte highway patrolman John Walden, Fulton and Payne Con-

Under questioning, the FBI | the Cisco district made up Conner said the cause of the acci- struction Company of Lubbock,
figure in Kansas City gangdom. 
iBicking said the brother "has 
moved into the local crime pic
ture’ ’ in recent weeks. man said, the youths admitted 

stealing $37 from a New .Mexico 
The charge was a companion ' man and firing at his truck. The

funds for Mr. and Mrs. Kakulia's dent has not been determined, but 
tran.sponation to this country af- added that one car rolled over and 
ter they fled from Russia and another caught fire.

move to Sheriff George Blame’s | trio told authorities they came found pa.ssage to the United Sta-! “ We don’t know who was in
I order to hia deputies to flush | west in a car taken from a Bronx, 
out-of-tow'n mobsters who appar- Y., garage owned by .Mastran-

Coacn Wendell Siebert took ®n^Y have come to Tulsa. The gelo’s father, 
about a dozen boys to Brownwood , ®*>«iriff received a letter warning 
to compete in the Bluebonnet Re- i b™ to lay off.

were successful bidders on the 
$1,408,005 contract.

The contract covers only initial 
construction work at the plant.

Included in the contract were 
a one-story brick and steel admin-

lays Saturday afternoon.
At that meet the local athletes 

are competing with trackmen from 
all class high schools. There is no 
distinction for Class -4A and A or 
other in the meet, meaning that 
the compeUtion for local boy. was i 
really stiff. '

'The letter, Blaine sSid, sUted, 
“ We are going to get in business 
and sUy there regardless. This is 
no idle threat so please be gov
erned accordingly.’ ’

Blaine gave the letter to postal

Baptist Sunday 
•Worship Slated

Baptist Meeting; 
Starts On Tuesday

The West Texas Baptist District 
Avorihip services at the First | board meeting. Colored, will be 

^ p t is t  Church will begin at 1(1:46 held at the First Baptist Church,
Colored, March 27 through 3U.Sunday morning. Rev. Loyd Chap

man, pastor, has announced.
Subject for the morning ser

vice will be, “ A Dead Sinner,” „  i- • i-j
« „ h  C la tn ...  « v . , l n ,  >h. | “ ^ 7 , .  ° »  
message. * ’

Joe Trusaell will lead the sing

Episcopal Set 
Easter Service
Special Easter services will be 

held Sunday at 11 a.m. at the 
Trinity Episcopal Churc)i.

Rev. William Albert will o ffi
ciate. Communion services wnll 
follow morning prayer. The public 
ia invited to attend.

Eastland Woman’s 
Kin Dies In Tulsa

tes. I what car, it was such a mess," he
The couple are now living; on , added, 

the farm of Mr. and Mrs. K. Ag- 1  Texa.s hignway patrol dispatcher istration building, a tile and steel 
new o f Rising Star. Mr. and .Mrs. ! Gene Lane identified the dead as transporUtion shop, more than
•Cgnew made the farm available James Gregory Dixakis, 48, Bay- 6,0U0 feet of insulated steel frame
to them as an oportunity to get town, Gregory Dixakis, 2u, belie- ramps and reconstruction of some 
a start in this country. | ved to be his son, also of Bay- 4,UOU feet of existing ramps.

I’ rogram for the Tuesday ban- town, and I’aul Dointos, 24, of I’urpose of the I'auhaiidie plant 
quet will be put on by the young Galveston. bas never been disclosed but the
people. Over 200 re.servationa | 'The critically injured were list- -CEc said originally bombs would
have been made for the a ffa ir.' ed as Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mar- not be produced there.
A drama directed by .Mrs. Ed i tin, Vincent Uongora, 21, and Ce- 
William will also be on the pro-jcil Fitzgibbona, 30, all of Galves- 
gram. ton.

The women of the WSCS of the The .Martins and young Goiigoxa 
Methodist Church will serve the | were Uken to John tiealy Hosp.- 
banquet dinner. I tal in Galveston.

Newsmen to Close 
Meeting Today

TE.MTLK, March 24 (UP) —  
Conner reported that traffic .Mumoers ol the Texa.- Daily News- 

U n d ergoes  O p e ra tio n  | "n® blocked "a half a mile each pgpjf Association ciose their lOol
Dick Brogdon, former E a s t -  " a y  lor several hours after the today with election of ol-

Walter Allen Snoody, 58, died land resident, underwent m ajor, accident. , ficers and selection ol the next
this week in Tulsa, Oklahoma, surgery recently at the Hermon } toinciiUoii site.

ing.
Sunday School will be held at 

the regular hour, 3:45 a.m.
Sunday night’s service will mqyk 

the closing night of the week-long 
revival which has been held at the 
church.

"A  Weak Sinner,”  will be the 
sermon brought by Rev. Chapman 
•t the evening hour.

Revival Set For 
Long Branch Church

A revival will begin at the Long 
Branch Baptist Church, April 1, 
and will continue for one week 
with Rev. Bums, pastor, deliver- 

X ing the message.
• Night services will be held at 

7 :30 p.m. Everyone is invited.

’1 raining classes for all ages wil following a long lllneas according Hospiul in Houston, He is re-1
also be held. M. E. Butler, State to a message received by Mrs. Ida ported to be resting well. Bro- j

B. Foster, an aunt of snoody. ; gdon is an employee of an insur- 
Snoody was a native of Texas, ance company in hY. Worth. |

but had lived in Tulu  a number j where his mother, .Mrs. Lucy Bro- ;
o f  years. ' gdon, is now residing.

Superintendent of Mission, will be 
the guest speakers.

Plaa O f Guilty 
Verdict Innocent
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., March 24 

(U P)— Frank Lee Allen, 46, o f 
LouitTille, Ky., wax clear of check 
forgery charges today despite his

The newspaper publishers and 
executives were also scheduled to 
hear final committee reports and 
resolutions before adjournment.

Trent C. Root, comptroller of 
Southern Metnodist Umversity, 
told delesatei in a session late 
yesterday that “ no real desire to

iibnim ei T out 
i ’ianned 
Irum an

WASHINGTON, M a r c h ^ ,  . , .
23 (U P)— President Truman may >nf‘«tion has been shown by 
fight back against attacks on his ! ®‘ “ ’®‘‘ ii*® P*“ P‘® or government 
administration by m a k i n j? United states,
a “ stump tour” in the early sum- I ,  « *  “ " ‘j  <i*t*nnination by
mer, it was learned today. the people, and not economic con-

Truman was back at his desk ( ‘ „  .
for a personal survey of the i Koben-t bmi c -  as,
wounds suffered by sorfie of his I ^  
appointees in Congressional Invea- "'®^ ' ‘®® '^airman of the National
tigatioms during hi. three-week
Florida vacation. off-the-record analysis of the

world situation.

By Earnest Hoberecht 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

TOKYO, Sunday, .March 25 
(UP) — Allied troops pushed re- 
lentle.ssly toward the 3»th Parallel 
north of Seoul yesterday. They 
used bayonets and hand geniades 
to pry Chinese out of holes and 
caves which formed the l a s t  
major Red defen.se line in South 
Korea.

The Isattle raged only a few 
thousand yard.-j north of where 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur a few' 
hours earlier had watched Ameri
can artillery prepare the way for 
an assault on the last heavily en
trenched invading force.

-Mac.Arthur said during a flying 
vi.-it from Tokyo that he is ready 
to negotiate "at any time” with 
the Communist Commander - in

Bug Catcher To 
Aid In Fight On 
Cotton Insects
An effective weapon in the war 

against the insect enemies of the 
cotton plant, the Nis':,et Bug Cat
cher, is now available to farmers 
of this area, P'rank Haile of Haile 
Tractor Co., who have contracted 
for the sale of the bug catcher 
in this territory, has announced. 
The machine is now on display in 
their salesroom at 316 W. Main 
St., Eastland.

I  The N'isbet Bug Catcher has 
been on the market for several 
yean and is now being used by 
cotton farmera throughout the 
cotton growing area from Califor
nia to the Carolinas. It has been 
proved superior to any other meth
od of controlling cotton insect 
pests, and it has cut the cost of 
the fight against these bugs.

The oug catcher catches the 
usual insects, such as the boll wee
vil, flea hopper, boll worm, aphid 
(plant lice), Urnished plant bug, 
stink bug, etc., and controls them 
effectively Haile said. In addition 
it will eliminate pesU that can be 
controlled in no other way.
k  high-speed fan, driven by the 

tractor belt pulley is the heart of 
the bug catcher. This fan creates 
a strong blast o f air which blows 
the bugs o ff the plant into receiv
ing bugs where they may be easi
ly destroyed.

Methodist Set 
Easter Service
Rev, J. Morris Bailey, pastor, 

will preach at both regular wor
ship services at the First Metho
dist church on Easter Sunday.

“ He ha.« Risen”  will be tlie -ser
mon subject for the morning wor
ship service at 10:50.

The chancel choir, under the di
rection of Mrs. Cyrus B. Fro.st, 
Ji., will sing the anthem “ Send 
Out Thy Light” by Gounod. Mrs.

I J. I*. Kilgore will play the pipe 
I organ.
! A number of parents will pre
sent their babies for Christian 
Baptism at the .beginning of the 
Sunday morning worship service, 
according to announcement of the 
pastor.

Sunday evening at 7 :S0 worship 
service the pastor will preach on 

j the theme "When Stones Are 
Rolled Away.”  R. Pat Miller will 

I lead the congregational song serv- 
I ice. The men’s choir will sing. Mrs. 
T. J. Haley will play for the ser- 

I vice.
Sunday school will meet at 9:45 

' and the evening youth groups will 
meet at 6:30.

-Chief in the field. But at the 
same time he authorized the allied 
troops to cross the 38th Parallel 
again, " if  and when” it is “ Ucti- 

I cslly adviseable.”
United Press Staff Correspon

dent Robert V'ermillion reported 
that United Nations troops suffer- 

> ed casualties in the )iand-to-hand 
' fighting north of Uijongbu, eight 
miles north of Seoul. But they 
continued to advance, Vermillion 
said, and pushed the Chinese back 

I 1 ,U0U yards.
Intelligence officers said they 

believed the Reds were preparing 
: a new defense line two to five 
mile.s north of Uijongbu, across the 
entire we.stern front.

U. S. paratroopers to the east 
of Uinjongbu held positions about 
eight miles from the 38th Paral
lel, while Amencans and Belgians 
hit the firmly entrenched Com
munists on the west. The Reds 
were dug into rugged hills north- 
esst and northwest o f  Uinjongbu.

"The Chinese let us get within 
hand gernade range of their holes 
before they fought,”  said Ll. Col. 
Julian W, Levy, Augusta, Ga., who 

, commanded one of the assaut 
units.

"The only way to get them out 
is to dig them out with bayoncU,”  
he said.

Northwest of Seoul, South Kor- 
ean.s met only light resisunce from 
scattered groups o f North Kor- 

I cans as they cleaned out the area.
Earlier, desperate Communist 

rear guards nearly 1,000 strong 
had counter-attacked UN foreea 
northeast of Seoul in an attempt 
to delay a new Allied crossing o f 
the Parallel.

Easter Simris# 
Servic Is Set
An Easter Sunrise .Service srill 

be held at 6 a.m. Sunday morning 
at the First Methodist church, with 
all t)^ pastors of the newly form
ed Eastland Ministerial Fellow
ship participating.

‘The program is a city-wide af- 
' fair for people of all faiths.

Rev. Otto F. Marshall, pastor of 
the First Christian church, will 
bring the me-tsage.

Mrs. J. P. Kilgore will play or
gan music during the program.

Rev. Truman Walker, Rev. W. 
E. Hallenbeck, Rev. Loyd Chap- 

I man and Rev. William C. Ember
ton will also be on the prograir. 
Rev. J. Morris Bailey is hort pas-

'  I a i f l H i
F'-eryone is invited to atten^Se 

service.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kakulia, center, are shown a short time after their arrival in East-
bert L  Taylor said Allen couldn’t 
write.

plea o f guilty. Federal Judge R o - 1 land county from New York. Refugees from Stalin's Communist reign, the couple’s
■ tran.sportation to the county was furnished by the Young People of the Methodist Cisco 

district. Mr. R. Agnew, left, and Mrs. Agnew, right, are shown with the couple. Mr. and 
Mrs. Agnew, of Rising Star, furnished the couple with a farm and equipment to work 
it near that city. Mr. and Mrs. Kakulia will be honored at a banquet of the Cisco dis
trict Methodist Young people at the First Methodist church in Eiastland, Tuesday.

(Photo by Jack McCarty)

Far Gaad Ut«4 Cara 
(Tfvifc las mm tha Naw OUs) 

Oihatws Matar Cempeeg, laitlaad

Beer Distributor 
Names Man Ask 
Aid To Gamblers
WASHINGTON, March 2 4 

(U P )— Lou Farrell, Dm  Moines 
beer distributor, conceded today 
that Dr. D. M, Nigro of Kansas 
City asked him to help a ‘ Kansas 
City gambler who was arrested m 
1947.

Farrell finally identified Nigro 
after first refusing to give the 
Senate Crime InvestigaUng Com
mittee his name in public because 
it might damage the doctor's repu
tation. The gambler was Charles 
Gibrgotta, who was lalaln with 
Charles Rinaggio in Kansas City 
last year.

Harvey Can't 
Come fo Hunt 
Cause He Drinks
SHERMAN .March 24 (UP)—  

“ Harvey” , the six-foot rabbit of 
stage and screen fame, could find 
no berth in Easter doing at Per
rin Air Force Base.

A tix-foot sergeant’s imperson
ation of "Harvey”  at an Eaater 
egg hunt today for children of 
base personnel was nixed by Chap
lain C. A. Burseth.

Said he: “ Thii will never do. 
Harvey ia an alcoholic.”

However, the sergeant wasn’t 
completely done out of s role. 
He’ll appear as Peter Rabbit.

McAllen Paving 
Proposal Offered
McAllen, Tex., March 24 (UP) 

— A unique paving proposal, un
der which all streets would be 
paved at no direct cost to adjacent 
property owners, will come up for 
vote here "soon.”

As outlined at a public meet
ing yesterday, the plan calls for 
a bond issue totaling $1,500,000 
to cover cost of paving every 
street in town.

Mayor C. W. Davis said increa- i 
sed tax valuations on the prenent 
property with unpaved streets 
would be sufficient to )iandle 
about half the cosC

He indicated an election on the 
proposal would be called soon.

Lift Up Your Heart
By Rev. C. Nelson

“The Risen Lord"
"Peace, but there is no peace!” 

This has been the cry o f  every 
age. But peace has been achieved 
in our day; Peace of peace o f 
.ooul; peace between each other.

lYlis .season of Easter, though 
pagan in its origin, pagan in much 
o f its concepts, commercialiaod 
in its outliMik. still holds the key 
to peace. It is to be found only 
in the teachings and spiritual life 
that comes from the risen Christ.

Peace of mind. ’This can never 
be found except in Christ. No insit
ter how much we pretend; no 
matter how much we try to de
ceive ourselvea. there is never 
any permanent peace of mind un
til we find peace in Christ.

Peace o f soul. The greatest 
unrest the wolrd has ever seen 
ia the unrest of the soul. ’That 
pan of man created to eternal 
life ever thirsting, seeking, cry- 
ln|̂  out for God. The cry o f all 
ages are mirrowed in the cry el 
the spiritually dammed who cry 
out for peace, but there ie no 
peace. There will never be rest 
for t ^  soul until H is found la 
Christ.

Peace between men. Phers can 
be no peace between men until 
they find a common basis for that 
peace. ’ITiere is nothing pennan- 
ent except the spiritual, 'nierefore 
if permanent peace la to be eb- 
teined it' must be yi the Spirtt. 
“ If the flesh is to surylre, and 
achieve its goal o f peace, h  moat 
find its survival and its goal o f 
achievement in the Sprit of Go4."

"ROCKET AHEAD"
# i *  0*.AMMbiU

. ..
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Only Clinic Foi Dreaded Disease 
Swamp^sd By Hopeiul Sufieieis

My liick Amlfnon 
United Press Staff Corie»i>uadent 

TACOMA. Wa-Ah. tU D —  Re- 
quetta for admittance to t h e  
world’t only clinic for trimtment 
of the dreadcKl. incurable ditea.se 
of the jierves multiple tclerotit, 
have isky-roclteted into the thout- 
ands.

The clinic director and found
er, Dr. Hint,*n D. Jonei, said : 

■‘Unlea* we acquire more clinic 
space soon, I don’t know what 
we’ll do.”

"Since Nos' 24. 1950, we have

received thousand.- of letters, tele- 
Kiams from outside the state of 
Washinirton, requestinjr permission 
to come here to St. Joseph's Hos
pital. They’re -till coming, day 
and niirht.”

He said an article written about 
the clinic in a national mairazine 
has bet-n largely responsible for 

jthe deluire of requests.
B ooked Up Solid 

” \Vc are booked up solid until 
May,”  the doctor said, "but— ex
cuse me, I must an-wer t h e  
phone,"

Aupo Kills More Thkiii War—
accoitlitiK to statiedcs jv.-t published by the .National 

Safety Council. Nearly a a illion persons have been killed by 
the automobile family sinae the advent of the auto in 1906 
while total casualties for dll o f our sev-en wars including the 
Revolution haWe beer only 845,00b. We know of no way to 
step auto sauiThter, but we do know that careful drivinit will 
help and adequate insurance will pay the bills in case of acci
dent.

If It’ s Insurance W e Write It

EARL BENDER & CO M PANY
Ess llen d  ( I n s u r a n c e  S in ce  1 9 2 4 )  T e x e s

It was a call from Loran, New 
Volk. .Another doctor had a pat
ient who wanted to come out to 
Tacoma. Dr. Jonet said into the 
mouthpiece, "Does your patient 
know that we can't promise any
thing?”

From ll.ooo miles away came 
the inevitable an.-wer, "Yess, but 
they want to come anyway.” Dr. 
Jonez told the doctor he w a s  
■-wami»ed, but to "come on out 
anyway. I'll find a place for you."

The joval looking doctor turn
ed in his worn swivel-chair, and 
in a hojwles.s gesture said, "that's 
what it is every day— we're jam
med, but 1 just can't turn them 
away.”

Patients Grataful
Outside the cluttered little of

fice. there was the mumble of 
nearly 50 people: some in wheel
chairs, others seated elbow to el
bow in a maze of walking canes, 
waiting to take dally treatments 
that three years ago were un
known.

Moving out into the hall, the 
doctor surted edging through the 
long corridor, nodding at each pa
tient. In return, he received fre
quent tugs on hit sleeve and from 
each one, a smile of undying 
gratefulness.

Throughout his personally con
ducted tour through the clinic, the 
doctor introduced patients from

be
your

L E I  OUR LAU N D R Y
/ /

I>i ils sm art h ou sew ives  all o v e r  tow n  a re  doinR  . 

P h on o  till fo r  fr e id o m  from  w ash day  d ru d g ery !

• Family Finishing

• Shirt Finishing

• Rough Dry

3 - Day 

Service 
And

• Special Diaper Service

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

MOVING
TO OUR NEW HOME, 503 N. SEAMAN 

MONDAY, MARCH 26th

TH E FEED V O T E D  BEST
TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:

Upon moving into cur new building, at 503 N. Seaman our thoughts 
go out to our patrons and friends in Eastland and surrounding terri
tory who have stayed with us through tne past year and who have 
made it possible for us to be in our new business home.

We wish we hod words to express our truly deep appreciation of 
your friendship and good iVill, and for all you have done to contribute 
to whatever success we have attoined.

We are proud that we live in the town of Eastland where to many 
fine people reside and we consider ourselves fortunate to hove a part in 
its progress.

We wont you to visit us often, and we assure you that you will al
ways hove a hearty WELCOME. ;

MR. AND MRS. W. D, SPAIN

Spain Feed Store
5(>3 N. SEAMAN E A S T L A N D

M OVES TO  SENATE — The 
new Democratic senator from 
Kentucky is former Rep. Tom R. 
Underwood, above. He lucceedi 
the late Sen. Virgil Chapman, 
recently killed In an auto crash. 
Underwood’s appointment runs 
until 1952, when a succeasor will 
be chosen by special election to 
fill the Remaining two yeart of 

the term.

all over the United Sutes and 
Canada. His running con.servation 
went something like this:

"He couldn’t talk or see when 
he came here and now his speech 
and sight are as good a-< anyone’s 
— She couldn’t feed or dress her
self, but she climbed aboard a 
plane in Miami Springs, Florida, 
and flew out here by herself; we 
didn’t believe it when she told us 
her story upon arrival.’ ’

One 17-year-old youth was care
fully edging along a corridor.

clinging to the wall for support 
and moving just a few Inches at a 
time. He smiled as the doctor came 
up to him.

F m I s  Relieved

" I ’m getting better, am I not 
Doctor? I feel almost a.s if I had 
awakened from the dead," tho 
youngster said.

Back in his office. Dr. Jonez 
said an average o f eight new pa- 
tienta arrive daily, some making 
the trip from hundreds of miles 
away without knowing if they 
had the tortuous M.S. or not.

According to the doctor, 25 or 
50 people are turned away because 
they do not have multiple sclero
sis.

"M. S. is far worse than polio” , 
said Dr. Jonez, "and thousands of 
cases have come to doctors’ at
tention since our clinic opened

Yellow Bandits 
Rob Old Mon
BROWNWOOD, March 23 (UP) 

— An aged farmer who lives alone 
in his two-room home near here 
lost his life’s savings last night 
to callers who turned out to be 
strongarm men.

Lee Montgomery, about 80, told 
Ranger Clarence Nordyke a n d  
Sheriff Ray Masters that two men 
forced their way into hi/ home 
about midnight, demanding h 1 s

three years ago.
"You’ve seen the terrible prob

lem facing us. Federal aid is be
ing sought by representative Thor 
C. Tollefson of Washington. In the 
meantime, we will take in patients 
just as long as it’s humanly possi
ble."

'money. 1
He surrendered his savings, an 

♦800 cashier’s check, and ttS h*
\ carried in his billfold.

The elderly farmer said the ban
dits tied him to his bedpost with 
a rope. He freed himself and came 
to Brownwood to report the rob
bery.

I Montgomery aald one of the 
men was about 2B years old. The 
other near <35. He did not know 
whether they were armed.

Karl and Boyd Tannor

Poll No. 4136  
VETERAN S  

OF
FOREIGN

W ARS
Mooli 2nd and 

41k Thursday 
8 :00  P.M.

Overt«a$ V « l« r«n s  Walcoma

PORTRAIT
of a Baby . .  .
Wide-cyer wonder at this 
strange new world . . . the 
heart - warming helplessness 
and the absolute trust . . 
the little smile, the manner
isms so transient and fleet
ing . . .  all these are imprint
ed forever and with t h e  
fidelity to be found only in a

Lyon Photo

L YO N S T U D I O
We Go Anywhere Phone 647

T L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI z-OANS

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Phone 587

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel

• Chat

• Fill In Dirt

WE
• DELIVER

Phone
864-J or 243-J

STIFFLER & TERRELL

ITS SM A R T...
ITS TH RIFTY... 

ITS PATRIOTIC

iS & .'i*
to keep your 
shoes in good 
repair.... 
because

Shoe Repair Gives Extra Wear! 
See your shoe repairman today

QUALITY SHOE SHOP
206 South Lamar

MECHANIZED 
INSECT CONTROL

N I S B E T  BUG 
C A T C H E R

"It Puts Them In The Bog"
Get The Bugs Before They Get Your Crop.

The Nisbet Bug Catcher puts the flea hopper, 

boll weevil, boll worm, stink bug, aphid (plant 

lice) etc. in the bag while you are cultivating.

NO POISON NEEDED
Available in one-row, two row, and four-row 

sizes to fit your tractor and cultivating equipment.

The Elquipment that brings your insect control 

up-to-date.

HAILE
T R A C T O R  CO.

316 N. Main Eastland

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

v\/t SIMPLY \TMty3je  e irrs  \ycs,ju ne . CANT 1 from mother. w c
a c c e p t  THFSF ANO f ^ B O O Y  IwotADhfr 
OlViME CORMALS I ISm

SALLY/ A  mother.' y

A L W A Y S A SPARE 
SUIT HANDY

T P e  Oa-YTftOUBLE 
I S - -T H C  eOV3 

NEVER t a k e  u s  
PLACES WHERE 
WB COULD WEAR 
ANYTHING SO^  Goa&eous./

m

T h e  b u c x j -  c r u m p e t
HUT—  HAMBURGER 

M C A V C N ...

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
LOOK, VIC. LETS LET |TY-1eoNfitf K r>eoNEG. z
TOOK CAIfE OF SOUK *  
OFFICE REAL SOOT-W OW  
HOW AffOUT LETTIMSAVE
K  YOUR valet, cam  1, ^

H U H ?

LO ue, 3 THMIt THE: 
WOKLT OF VOU—»U T 
PLEASe,i:v\ UU6T 
hJOTTHEINPE, ‘

^on’t wgit till you’re caught 
<hort befort calling ua! Always 
keep a ipare clean suit hanging 
in your closet —  and make 
sure it’t "custom cleaned”  —  
which meent cleaned by Hark- 
oder.

Phone 20
HARKRIDER
DRY CLEANERS

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin

/

......................................... vr-.w!
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CLASSIFIED
W A N T  AD  RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY  

l U a l B a a _________________________________________________70«
Sa wani f in t  4m j. 2c |»ar word mwmrj day tliaraaftar. 
Caali B a il baraaflar accompany ail C lauifiad advartUas. 

PHONE 601

K iK>R SALE
fO R  SALE: Ara you planning on 
gilding a homo, garage or chick- 
M  hooaaT Then 12S or 861-W 
fw  Htydita Baildlng Dioeka. Gat 
•or plicae.

Ba l e : Major Service Station 
at Inventory. East Main A Bas- 
■at Bta. Phone 9636.
FOR SALE: Approximately 2600 
laet 1 H inch extra heavy black 
pipe, practically new. Can be seen 
at Caatland City Hall.

F O R  S A L E
I I  •tP«i with 16 fnlK«r«li. flv« mil«i wait 

of Carbon. M«iiy roiid«iK« ond 
loH  In and l««t>«nd. i«o«cU lly
kIm Ic *  !• Yovitf «nd Sholtoii Addifion,

•am*'*
I .  I .  6 A I N I I  

ArooM TWofro, loovof. Toio*

BALE: High quality turkey 
•pit* and baby chicka. Day old 

and itarted. Jeas Bloxom and Son 
Hatthary, 328 E. Elm, Phone 169 
or 003, Breckenridure, Texas.
FOR SALE: Live Easter rabbits, 
paatal colors. See West, next to 
Pallman'a Store.
FOR SALE: A-1 4 room house to 
be moved; Also shallow well water 
pump, A-1 condition. See R. M. 
Hendrick;!, Route 1, Eastland or 
A. W. Hendricka, Route 1, Gor
man.
FOR SALE: To be moved, size 28 
X  S3 6 room house. O. L. Johnson 
Flatwoods Community.

Special prieee for quick tale;
10 room n e w  modem houie, dou
ble bath, hardwood floora, Vene
tian blinds, attached garage, for 
leas than cost. $5600.
11 room, furnished apartment 
hooft, $6500.
Nyw 6 room house, neat, modem, 
with 2 loU, $.3600.
3 room oil company house, to be 
moved, $1000.
71 acre atock farm, city water, 
lights and gas, 4  mineral,, 3 miles 
out on highway, 6 room house, 
cellar, 3 tanks, good grass, $7000. 
For rent, 3 large room apartment 
private hath $36.
Many others. See me.

S. E. PRICE
406 S. Sesman Phone 426

FOR SALE: 1940 Ford Ilk-ton 
trudk. Long wheel base, dual 
wheslt and stake body. $495. Can 
be aten at my farm 6 miles south 
of Eastland. Mra. Laura Murrell. 
Phone 742-B-3.

FARMS - RANCHES 
fw i t a c o t t  & J oh n son  

REAL ESTATE 
a t r  P i o p w tT

T m t  L o c a l
C O W

D e a l e r
l t a a u » v e s  D e a d  S t o c k  

F R E E  
F o r  I m m e d i a t e  

S e r v l o e
F B O M B  1 1 1  C O L L E C T  

■ a s t l a i i d l y  T e x a s

e t t i T R A L H
I m D E R l N *

h i d e  &
f O C O .

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. $25 mo. 710 W. Pat
terson.

* ro R  RENT
FOR RENT: Garage apartment, 
newly decorated. 617 S. Bassett.

FOR RENT; 4 room furnished 
apartment Phone 90.
FOR RENT: 8 room furnished 
apartment. Phone 966-W, 1318 S. 
Bassett

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
405 N. Green.

FOR RENT: Downstairs apart
ments. 109 S. Daugherty.
FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
house. 611 South Seaman.
FOR RENT: New furnished or 
unfurnished apartment. 106 East 
Valley.
FOR RENT: Three room apart
ment, furnished or unfurnished. 
118 East Burkett

F'OR RENT: 3 room apartment, 
private bath, couple preferred. 
601 S. Maderia.

« WANTED
WAiNlcoJ. nuuiiug wura. oval- 
ford Booflng Co. “ For Better 
Roofs". Box 1267, Ciaeo. Phone 
466.
WANTED: Roofing work and 
Asbestos siding. All work guaran
teed, free estimates. Contact me 
at your Lumber Yard. Eaatland 
Roofing Co.
WANTED: To rent 4 or 5 room 
house, inquire for Fred Parsons 
at AAP after Monday.
WANTED: Dress .naking. Mrs. E. 
J. Hogan. I l l  N. Dixie.

* NOTICE
NOTICE: The way to save 60%  
and even more on your automobile 
parts is to trade at Koen’s Auto 
Salvage, West Main Street
NOTICE: Mrs. Roy Justice has 
been appointed Avon representat
ive for the city of Eaatland. 108 
E. Burkett.
NOTICE: Stanley home products 
germ trol available immediately, 
place youi orders now. Cidl 
675-W.
NOTICE: W’ omen make extra 
money at home. Sew our ready 
cut “ Rap-A-Round” . Easy, profit
able. Hollywood Mfg. Co., Holly
wood 46, Calif.

★  LOST
LOST: W'ill the persons having my 
book, ‘ ‘Once Only,”  an autobio
graphy of my self written for the 
children, please return to Mrs. 
John Matthews. 212 N. Walnut

F O R  S A L E

M IN N O W S
J . 1 .  W H IS E H A H T  

O lden

O n e  D a y  S e r v i c e
Plua Free Enlarfement

Brinir Yoor Kodak Film Te
S H U L T Z  S T U D I O

EASTLAND

f H

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle
CONSOLIDATED MAY 15,1947

OhTCBieU EatabUabxl 1887— T atoenu BMblUMd 1988
Ihlertd  M Mcand elaai matter at tha Poatoffiea at Eaitlaad 
f m a ,  under the act o f Congreaa o f March 8, 1879.
0 . B. D i ^  Manager Evarott T. Taylor, Editor
189 Wool Commorco Telophono 601

TIMES PUBUSHINQ COMPANY 
0 . K, Dick— Joo Dannie, Pnbliahon 

keUabod Daily Aftamoona (Except Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
daa Weak by Carrier in C ity --------------------
One Month by Carrier in C ity --------------------
One Toar by Mail In County............ .............
Ona Taar by Mail In Stato — .....................
Oaa Taar by Mail Out o f State — ............—

.80

.86
8.00
4 .̂60
7'.60

NOTICE TO THE PURUC
a r t  etron4ooa reflection upon the character, itanding or 
tapetatlon o f oay peroon, firm or corporatlan which may ap- 
paar ha tha o f thia nowapopet xriU bo gladly eor-
leatad upon holiig brought to tho attention o f tho pnbliahor.

MEMBER
DbI M  P ium AaMdatieii, N B A  Nexno>apor Pooturo and 
Photo Sorvlea, Mayor Both AdvertUnc Sorvleaa, Toxaa Pieaa 
Aatoetotkm, Tana Daily P m n Laagna, Southom Naw^papat 
FuhMahaia AaaoelaUem.

FOUND: Yale lock and keys cor
ner Patterson and Seaman, owner 
may have same by paying for ad. 
Eastland Telegram ofHce.

LEGAL NOTICE
In The Estate of Mary Louise 
Kleiner, et si. Minors. No. 6022 
In the County Court, Eastland 
County, Texas.
To all persons Interested in the 
above minors or their estate:

You are notified that the under
signed guardian has, on the 23rd 
day of March, 1961, filed with the 
County Clerk of Eastland County, 
Texas, an application under oath 
for authority to make a certain 
oil, gas and mineral lease on that 
certain real estate belonging to 
such minors, described as follows: 

An undivided 21-48 of H inter
est in and to the N. W. "4 of Sec
tion 76, Block 4, H. & T. C. Rail
way Company Survey, Eastland 
County, Texas;
which application is now on file 
with the County Clerk of Eastland 
County, Texas, reference to which 
is here made for more particular 
and complete description of said 
land. That John S. Hart, Judge of 
the County Court of Eastland 
County, on the 23rd day of March, 
1951, duly entered his order de
signating the 3rd day of April, 
1951, at 10 o ’clock, a.m., in the 
County Court Room of the Court 
House o f Ea.stland County, Texas, 
when and where such application 
would be heard, and that such ap
plication will be heard at such 
time and place.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OF FORT WORTH,
Guardian of the E.state of Mary 
Louise Kleiner, Elizabeth Ann 
Kleiner and James Reginald 
Kleiner, Minors,

By J. H. Brooks,
Tru.st Officer.

Report Of The 
11th Conrt 01 
Civil Appeals
The following proceedings were 

had in the Court of Civil Appeals 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial District 
o f Texas;

Affirmed
Lucile Edsall vs. Arthur B. Ed- 

sall (Opinion by Judge Colling.s)
Lucile Edsall vs. Arthur Ben 

Edsall, et al (Opinion by Judge 
Long).

Southwestern Greyhound Lines, 
Inc. vs. Mrs. M. B. Day, a widow 
(Opinion by Judge Collings).

D. J. Barber vs. Francis K. 
Campbell (Opinion by Judge 
Long).

Juanita Valencia vs. Western 
Compress and Storage Company 
(Opinion by Judge Grissom).

C. L. Jennings vs. W. F. White 
(Opinion by Judge Collings).

Mary Floyd vs. Texas and Pac
ific Railway Company.

[DONALD DUCK B y W a ltP fa J S n

I  HOPE yOU'RE N O T 
C50NNA' BE A\AD 
A T  US, UNCA' 
D O N A L D , F O R  
USING A L L  YOUR 
B A S T E R  S E A L S  
ON OUR PACKAGE.

MAD??'! I'M  
PROUD OF >OU 
- - £ V £ R y i S 4 5 7 £ «  
SEAL you USB  
M EANS H ELP 
FO R  SO M E < 

CRIPPLED
c h i l d /

Reverted end Remanded in Pert

i end A ffirmed in Part
Elizabeth Canning vs. Harold 

(Canning (Opinion Per Curiam).

' S3*. 19^ WRk DiMirjr
World R i f^  Reserved

Production

reed motion for setting new sub* 
mission date.

PAGfi TH RO

MARRIED,TWO CHILDREr.
SSOOO ANNUAL INCOME

Motions Ditmittod

W’est Texas Utilities Company 
vs. H. N. Harris, et ux. Appei- 
lee's affidavit o f inability to pay- 
costs.

Cate. Submitted
Earl Cresswell, et al vs. J. B. 

Pruitt, et al.
.‘ 'urvelia Roberts vs. Kliwanda 

Rainey, et al.
Winnie Shawver, et al vs. Jim

mie Parke, et al.
Cleo .MeAnally, et vir ve. B. A 

McAnally.
Floreine Coody vs. Garland 

Coody.

Eiplanatinn Enough
FOI;T WORTH. TEX., .'UI’ ) — 

James A. Craig gave a good ex* 
plar-itlon to traffic authorcies of 

i «hy he hasn’t taken care of ' 
ticket h,. got for tunning u 'e j  
light. Craig explained in a letti i 
that he'.- an army iirivate io Ke 
rea.

If You Need An 
I F L E C T R I C A N  
 ̂ Call
'Basham's ilectric!

r

Revortod and Remanded
Anchor Casualty Company vs. 

Jenna I-ee Patterson (Opinion by 
Judge Collings).

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners Court of Ea.stland 
County, Texas, will, on the 9th 
day of April, 1951 at 10:00 o’clock 
a.m. in its usual meeting place 
in the court house at Eastland, 
Texas, proceed to receive and con
sider bids for the purchase o f the 
following described road mach
inery: For Precinct number three 
(3 ). One new Motor Grader, with
out Scarifier, and will at such 
time let a contract therefor if 
any bid be accepted; all such bids 
to be made as required by law; 
and the court reserves the right 
to accept or reject any or all bids.

John S. Hart,
0>unty Judge.

America’s first bicycles, intro
duced from Europe in the early 
18O0s, were called, amonf  ̂ other 
name.s, velocipedes, hobby horses 
and dandy carriages.

Motion. Submitted
Mary Floyd vs. Texas and Pac

ific Railway Company. Appellee’s 
motion to affirm on certificate.

West Texas Utilities Company 
vs. H. N. Harris, et ux. Appel
lee's affidavit of inability to pay 
costs.

Mary Floyd vs. Texas and Pac
ific Railway Company. Appellee’s 
motion to perfect the record.

Cleo McAnally, et vir vs. B. A. 
McAnally. Appellant’s motion to 
file briefs out o f time.

Billy Doyle Prince vs. Texa.s 
Department of Public Safety. Ag
reed motion for setting new sub
mission date.

Billy Doyle P-Ince vs. Texa.s 
Deparement of Public Safety. Ag
reed motion for extension of time 
to file Appellee’s brief.

Motions Granted

' Mary Floyd vs. Texas and Pac- 
! ific Railway Company. Appellee’s 
I motion to affirm on certificate.
' Mary Floyd vs. Texas and Pac- 
I ific Railway Company. Appellee’s 
! motion to perfect the record, 
i Cleo McAnally, et vir vs. B. A.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar SL 
r*L 639 Eoitlcmd

S « 6  th a  g r e a t  n e w  1 9 5 1

'SHELVADORS*
w ith  “ C a ra -F ra a "

AUTOMATIC DEFROSTiNGI

WMl DM-U CapMly I0.S3 cakic (Hi
SENSATIONAL NEW SHELVADOR 

NEFRICERATORS DEFROST THEM
SELVES IN 2  TO 10 m in u t e s :

TIm  P»e«*S«ttliis 
Daslgna Arm
Coming from

Oy\‘n'
CROSLCY

rtu’
SHELVADOR

Appliances • Home and Auto Supplies 
Eastland. Texas

ORDER AND NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION
THE STA'TE OF -TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND 
CITY OF EASTLAND

ELECTION ORDER
I, W. W. Llnkenhoger, Chairman of the Board of City Cpm- 
missioners of the City of Eastland, Texas, by virtue of the 
power vested In me by law, do hereby order that an election 
be hejd in the City of Eastland, on April 3, 1951, being the 
first Tuesday thereof, for the purpose of electing the fol
lowing officers of said city:

Three commissioners to succeed Jack Muirhead 
Pearson Grimes and Dave J. Fiensy, whose term ot 
office expire at this time;

and, that said election shall be held at the City Hall in said 
city, and the following named persons are hereby appoint
ed Managers thereof, to-wit:

Herman Hassell, Judge 
Mrs. Marene Johnson, Clerk 
Mrs. Fred Maxey, Clerk

ELECmON NOTICE 
The Chief of Police is hereby directed and instructed to 
post a properly executed copy of this order and notice of 
elefctlon at the City Hall, the place where this election will 
be held. Said notice shall be posted thirty days before the 
date of said election.
Signed and executed this the 17th day of February, 1951.

W. W. Llnkenhoger
Chairman of the Board of City
Commissioners.

ATTEST;
I. C. Heck 
Ĉ lty Secretary

Mc.Anally. Appellant’s motion to ! 
file briefs out of time.

Billy Doyle Prince vs. Texas 
Deparement of Public Safety. .Ag
reed motion for extension of time 
to file .Appellee’s brief.

Billy Doyle Prince vs. Texas 
Department o f Public Safety. Ag-

 ̂ BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get Well”
tf b«alth is your problem, we invite you to set

29 YEARS IN CISCO

Starts Tomorrow -

2 BIG DAYS
The Reddy Kilowatt

COOKING SCHOOL
o f  1 9 5 1

MAJESTIC THEATRE
9:30 A. M.

the Modern, Fast, 

Economical Cool Way to —

BROI L 
B A K E  
R O A S T  
FRY

-i  f  
/  A

1«6,
(or tha Texas Ebetric Servica Company, and 
nationally known home economist, cookinq 
school lectured and authority on tha use 
o( home electric appliances, wi$ conduct 
tha Reddy Kilowatt (bookinq ^hoo l of 1951. 
hdiss Bines heads a new activity of tha 
company that consists of damonitratiors 
to qroupi in tho use of major alactric ap- 
pliancas, includinq home economies classes 
and cooking ichors for homamakars.

Cou/i4e,

Admission Free! Daily Door Prizes!

Bring Your Friends and Neighbors! 
T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

^ n .- f  •*
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Woman's Page
MRS. DOM PARKER. Editor

TolophoiiM 601 • 223

Presbyterian's 
Easter Service 
Set Sun., i I a.m. ,
Easter services will be held at 

11 am. Sunday March 25th at 
the First rresbj-terian Church.

Rev. M. P. Elder, pastor, will 
/reach and will u*e as his text, 
"What Re:-urrection Means To 
L’a " , First Cor. 15-20.

The monthly fellowship dinner 
shll be held at 6 p.m. .Monday at 
the church after which the Wo
men's .'Auxiliary will hold a ahort 
session.

READ THE C1.a 5SIFIEO S

DEAD
A N l/A A LS

U n - S k i n n e d

tre e
CALL COLLECT 

Eastland, 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

W. H. Mullings 
Celebrates 79th 
Biilhday Saturday

W. H. Mullinirs is celebrating 
79th birthday Saturday, .March 
'Hth, at his home 2101 West 
Main Street.

Here for the week end sre 
‘ heir children, J. B. Balter and 
Mr. Baker of Cleburne and Mau
rice Mullinirs, .Mra Muilinfts and 
daUsrhters. Karen, Martraret and 
Ciarland. Their other son. Ward 
of Galveston wSs unab'e to be 
with his parenu for th« birthday 
celebration.

W M U  To Meet 
Monday Evening 
At Church
The Women’s Missionary Un

ion of the Firet Baptist Church 
will meet at the church at 7 :30 
p.m. Monday for the regrular | 
monthly business and social meet- ! 
ing. I

The program will be given by 
members of the Maybelle Taylor | 
Circle, under the direction o f Mrs. ' 
L. M. Chapman, program chair- ; 
man. I

Members of the Business Wo- I 
men's circle will be hostessea to 
the group and will serve refresh- ; 
ments during the social hour, | 
Mrs. Frank Sayre, president said.

All members and prospactive | 
members were invited.

50 Year Pioneer 
Club Metes Tues.
Members of the Eastland Coun

ty 50-Year Pioneer Club will meet 
Tuesday March 2Tth, in the home 
of Mrs. Hannah Lindsey, 114 East 
Conner St., for the regular cover
ed diah lunchson and business 
meeting.

All members were invited.

ANNOUNCING

Ths opening of tho Hill St. Nur- 
t * r y  Yard. All shrubs and plants 
kaalthy and of tko bost quality. 
Roaos and thair culture a spociality 
Your businoss opprociatod.

MRS EULA M AYERS. Mgr. 
n e t s  Hill St.

NOTICE!
HELP the Eastland HOSPITAL FUND by buying 
Meadolake Margarine and leaving the end flap in 
the convenient box at your grocer's.

C IV IC  LEAGUE 
AND GARDEN CLUB

Personals
s s s

Jack Harvell of Dublin was the 
guest Friday o f Joe Stanley Ste
phan.

S O S
Johnny Collins, Jr., student of 

the University of Texas ts home 
for the Easter holidays and is the 
son of ilr. and Mrs. J. F. Collins.

s s s
Ted Howard, son of Mr. and I 

Mrs. Veon Howard and student | 
of Texas AAM Colltgc is here 
for the Eas-er holida>’i and met 
Fr.day night with the hospital j
committee. ]

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. John Collins vis-1 
ited Thursday in Ciaco with Mrs. I 
J F. Langston.

a • a
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parker left 

Friday morning for Big Spring , 
for a visit with .Mrs. Parker’s 
brother, J. O. Hirst, who is ser-1 
iously Ul in the Veterans hospital,
and Mrs. Hirst.• • • '

Mr. and Mrs. P. L  Parker went | 
to Comanche, Saturday afternoon 
to spend the EasUr weekend with I 
their daughter, Mrs. Walter Dur
ham and family.

IMpt. ml Dmlmmmt PkmU
CHIEF OF ARMY CHAPLAI.NS RECEIVES KOREAN HYMNAL — 

Chaplain (Major General) Roy H. Parker, who srill conduct the 
Easter sunnas servics for troops at Fort Rilty, Kansa^ rsads his 
copy of tbs English-Korcan edition of “ Psalms and Hymns and 
Spiritual Songs’” prepared for the United Nations Command in 
Korea. The bilingual hymnal was edited by Chaplain (Colonel) Ivan 
L. Bannett. Uuitd Nations Command Chaplain.

[p l u g  t r ig g e r !

impart needed confidence and sup- j 
ply the ’’feel”  that actually makes 
the tackle a part o f the fisher- 
mun. With any type of tockls ex
perience is gamed only by prac
tice.

Spinning does afford the begin
ner long, hard casts without back
lashes, usually a vexin,; part of 
learning to cast.

The trend is toward light tackle 
in both lures and casting equip
ment and the use of heavy tackle 
rapidly is decreasing in popular
ity wBh both fresh and salt water 
fishermen.

If this week’s Plug ‘N Trigger 
has brought out the tempation 
to give spinning a trial, remem
ber that in any form of fishing 
there is suitable and unsuitable 
equipment to tempt the unwary.

Hut th  ̂ best equipment within 
your means and in type and sue 
recommended for the form of 
fishing deaied.

All true spinning reels sre 
slung under the rod grip, because 
like a fly reel that ia most com
fortable position. The axis o f the 
spool is parrellel to the rod so 
that line will spiral f f  unimpeded.

They also have a long leg which 
keeps the spool at a distance from 
the rod so the spiraling line will 
have less tendency to slap against 
the rod.

Wetback KUled 
In Texas Jail

SAN TANTOlO, M a r c h  2 4 
(U P)— An alien marked for de
portation was crushed to death 
last night in a freak elevator ac
cident in Bexar County Jail.

U. Abino Delgado, 26, picked 
up by immigration authorities last 
night as a wetback was killed 
while riding the elevator to hit

EASlIsAND, THXA0

Jail esU. ~ 1
Jail Guard George Oiuna 

the priaoner was standing 
hit back to the doorlees els'
"I asked him to step further 
the elevator. Instead, he 
backward.”

Delgado’s head strucK tns 
ond-floor abuttment. The 
Mexican was dead on a 
a San Antonio Hoepital, his 
broken and head and back cl 

A year ago Delgado was 
ed here and deported as an 
immigrant.

There are graduated sizes in 
spinning reels and in the rods 
to match them and certain sizes 
o f line for each. So, bo sure your There are 8 courses with 126 
spinning equipment ia matched. > in tbs ares.

Pinchurst, North Caroli; 
known as "Golftown, U.

Started

C H I C K S

RISING STAR HATCHERY ‘
Rising Star. Tsxas

IN DEEP APPRECIATION  
Words are inadequate to expreas 
my gratitude for the love and re
spect bestowed on by beloved i 
wife, during her illneas and the ' 
many beautiful manifestations of  ̂
our many friends since her pass
ing. I
May God’s richest blessings rest ,
with you all. j

Sincerely. I
Harl O’ Brien. '

By J. f iu :d EDER
United l*re.«s Outdoors Consulant

Spinning is no longer consider
ed a specialized art o f fishing.

For the past several years fish
ermen have become increa-singly 
aware of its possibilities and the 
excellent sport spinning affords 
the angler.

Originating in Europe, spinn
ing Know has a firm hold on the 
angling fraternity in this country.

When first introduced, the com
plete departure— in appearance, 
at least— from the conventional 
rod and reel created the erroneous 
impression that spinning was a 
sort o f makeshift gear to fill in 
between casting and fly tackle.

Spinning today enjoys its own

well-deserved niche in tlie art of 
angling and will become even 
more popular.

Spinning comes easily. In fact, 
one need not have had any pre
vious experience in fishing with 
casting tackle to learn the use of 
spinning geat in a very short time.

However, the claim that spinn
ing can be mastered in five min
utes may be carrying optimism 
a bit too far.

It is true that the ruoiments of 
ca.sting with spinni.ig tacvkle may 
be grasped easily and in a remark
ably short period. But continued 
practice is still an important fac
tor in the art o f angling no mat
ter what form is utilized.

Practice on water does much to

"O olU r fee Dollar" 
too Can’t boat A Poatiac 

MuirbaaC Motor Co., Eoattaod

REBUILDING THE LAND
Thousands of dollars are being spiont annually to find the best method 

of rebuilding the soil. One of the leaders in this movement is The Tex

as Research Foundation at Renner, in Dallas County. They have made 

outstanding yields of cotton and corn on land rotated to sod crops, le

gumes, cotton, wheat, and grain sorghums, with proper use of fertilizer 

and effective insect control. All experiments show fertilizer returned 

four dollars for each dollar spent. It will pay you to visit the Renner 

Foundation or your experiment station and get valuable information 

on this subject.

E a s t l a n d  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
WALTER MURRAY, PrMUtont

OUT PARKER. Vic* President RUSSELL HILL. Cashiei.
BILL DOSS. Asst Cashier IDA PLUMMER, Asst Cashier

VIRGINIA COLUNGS. Asst Cashier

This bonk bocks Its farmer customers in sound tormina practices.

S U P P O R T  T HE  S O I L . A N D  T H E  S O I L  W I L L  S U P P O R T  Y O U

P R O M T
P E R

1000 B IRDS
has started  

the b ig  sw in g  to

pur.i0A 
c?.oiLEa cHov;

Cver of all 
BROILERS  
in U.S. and 
Canada are 
grown on it!

B A B Y  CHICKS
P L A C E  Y O U R  O R D E R  N O W  

Buy Purina Chicks —  The Best Feed Purina Storter 
— The Best To Make Broilers - Quicker • Bigger

CASTLEBERRY FEED STORE
204 N. Seaman Phone 175

Bi ■  ■

i n s i s t
ON A GENERAL ELECTRIC HOME F R E E Z ^

\

When you buy a home Irccicr, rnnembar:

1 . A hema fraazar it on important, long- 
form Invaatmant.

2• Yov hav« •v«ry Hehf to •vp«d 
p#ndobl« M rvic* y««r aftor ytar.

Keep in mind that the O 'B  Home 
FreeBer hai the tame type of eealed-in re- 
frigeratinc cyetem ai in O-E Refngeratora.

Mora thmn 2 m iUion o i r/iaee dmpmndMbl* 
Oenara/ Electric eyeFame /lava

baan in aarviea in  0*E l7afrj|ara#ora 10 
yaara or tong^rf

Beeidet, the O-K **Fe//acf Saaf* cabioat 
keep* your froien foode at tere tempera- 
turc. The Btecl cabinet ie Bondariaad . . • 
the liner ie ruutprooi aluminum •••aikl tba 
Fiberglaa in«i/arion ie 4 inchee thickf

We iincerely believe no other freeaer ao 
the market can compare with the depaod- 
able General Electric.

PAY ONLY

257* Down 
Bolance 

15 Months
far tke t  mbte loot 
ko«n« ff pir ihovn. 

Hold* tao paoadB 
eC froBBa faeds.

SEE IT TODAYI

MRS. HOMEMAKER:
P L A N  N O W  T O  A T T E N D  
THE REDDY KILOWATT  

COOKING SCHOOL 
FOR 1951/

------------------------------------------------------------------ L _ _ V

AT THE

MAJESTIC THEATRE
EASTLAND

M O NDAY AND TUESDAY 
March 26 and 27 
Tima: 9:30 AAI.

LUCAS’S m
304 E. Moin APPLIANCE STORE Phone 666

•• «■ adi» > y >i '>aaa'f »̂ '*****- -
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CHURCHES
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

JOO Wert Plummer 
L. M. Chapman, Partor 

Sunday Service*
8:46 a.m.......... .. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. ____ Morning Worjhip
8:80 p.m............ Training Union
7:80 p.m. ____ Evening Worahip
8:80 p.m. ____  Youth Fellowihlp

Wodnaaday
7:30 p.m.    Prayer Meeting

Welcome

Mangum Kaptt*t 
Rev. Xee Field*, 

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
B.T.U.
Evening Worship 
W.M.U., Monday 
Prayer Meeting, Wed.

Church 
Partor 
8:46 a.RU 

11:00 n.m. 
7 :U0 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
7.00 p.m.

.Sui.tla) .:<*hooJ 
W-imhip i«* 
kivungehrtii .* r "c#  
Thursday 
Prayer Meeting

t:46 a at.
11 t m. 
H 00 p m.

4:00 p m.

ST FRANCIS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Cornel Halbryaa -.nil Focb 
Streets

Father Morkel
Maaa Every B a o d a y ------ 0:80.

This Page B e A n  Inspiration To M any Is The 
Sincere Wish O f  Eastland Minhlers

... '#4 J V V' , .*• ^

-'AK; > ■

hi r̂ -
V V a ; di.vi

- -

CHURCH OF COD 
Comer of Lamar and Valiay 

Streets
Rev. W E. Hollenneek PasUr 
Sunday:
Sunday School___  10:00 a ■».
Morning Worship __ lldIO a. m.
Children’s Service _  7:00 p. « .  
Evening Womhi|i _  7:46 p. m. 
Wednesday:
Prayer Service _ _ _  7;S0 p n .

HARMONY BAPTIST CHURCH
Morion Valley 

Five iiinee north of Eaetland 
Jo» Smith, Jr., Paalor 

Kegular .Sunday nervice*. mom- 
iiig and night with yon la mmd. 
Wedneeda) nigni Praver •ervicoa 
and ynuti. feltuw.ihJr i dl- wing 
Sunday night .ervice

OLDEN b a p t is t  CHtJRCM 
“ The little Church wiih 'ha 

warm welcoiiie“
Clifford Nelson, Pastor 

Sunday School I0*u0 a  o
Morntag Worship 11 dM) a B 
Traini-ig Uniqr. 6:00 P. R
Evening Wor»iin 7 nO P Sj

As. \

" 'f i r
■Cih

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Mulbenr ••'d Olive 

Streets
J. Morris Bailey Pastor 

Sunday:
Sunday School ______  t '46  a. m.
Morning W orihlp------ 10:80 a  m.
MIF and M Y F ------6-80 p m.
Evening Worship —  7:80 p. m. 
Monday:
WSCS --------------------
Board of Stewarda. Mondwr after 

PTrrt Tneeday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Comer of Lamar and Olive 

Streeita

Santlsy School - . ■ ......... - 8:45 am.
Morning W orship------11:00 am.
C. y. F.........................  6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship - 7:00 p.m.
Monday:
Mimionary Conncil 8 :00 p.m.
Come So Church— The friendly 
church with e spiritual ma<<snge

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
IBUi Street A Ave U 

Cieco, Texas
H. O. Lohrmana, Pacua 

Suaday Sthoel, Adult BthU C la«
__________   18:88 a  m.
Divine Service ------- H'-O* »• "»•

AShLMBLY OF COO 
J K Bade PMt .1

‘V \ . ( 1.^

1 00

FIRST f^E.SBVTeRIAN 
CHURCH

Corner Valley and Walnai Strsete 
M P Elder, Pastor 

Sunday S<'hue| _ 18-iMi a m. 
Church Servlies End *nd 4th 

.Sundays
Womaa's Auxtluiry meeti 8ad. 
end 4th Monday „-8  48 a  m.

NORTH LAMAR is a PTIST

f HURCH
Lamar .̂ ttreet

Iti'V Trnmiiri W'slkir, I'aator 
Sunday School 10 A. M
Pleach ne Service 11 .A M
I vi nin. Service _ 7:J0 P M.
Wed Pinyer Service 7:00 P. M. 
Fri. Ladies Hile Class 2:1)0 P. M 
It does make a difference what 
you believe.

V-.^V'W

YOU IN IN JOO
a II i»

• « hr p'*^**' ®' "** ‘ T - - '* '

,<nl** fo' •
( o r l d r , e  Ih.  ̂ «!•<'»'•

‘*‘̂ *** tTplo- ** '“"**'*#„oldi"» Ion. « » * “'"  ..w e* ’ ' " ' ' *
Ihol In the** ‘^ ' ” '„,th ol on*
Ih* .hould 9« ’ ® ‘  Chur*'' i" f®*

" r..........C - " " ............ .
Ih. °* ln  '.*ho«l<< 9®’ ‘’ "“ a'',r*'ch“'*'' *"
-"•‘-'J r....... V*............. .ofi (or 9®®®

OOt* o"*' ^

_ wniloan aieWMW f«*l»i« ® p. aa*a jti.N. wwik. Tea

In  the beauty of the lilies Christ was bom across the sea. 
With a glory in His bosom that transfigures you and me.” 
The lilies of the earth are the more beautiful because we see 
them rising out of dark Calvary. Christmas is sanctified in 
Easter. As the crystal purity of the lily lifts from the muck 
and the mud of a wayside pond, so the divine glory of the 
Easter lily comes to birth out of the tragic sorrow of Friday’s 
crucifixion.

T h e  Cross speaks of the muck and mire of human sin and 
sordidness. The lily tells of divine love that died for us, of the 
grace that saves us. Even the Cross takes on a radiant beauty 
when it is seen through the fragrant glory of the Easter lily. 
Dark Friday becomes Good Friday with its revealing of 
heavenly Love. Worship then the Redeeming God who has 
brought life and immortality to us. Then the Easter lily will 
symbolize our everlasting life.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE  
W*«t Main At Connwilaa Straat 

Will am C Embar'on Pastor 
Sunday B.ble. S< hool 8:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:60 a m

N.Y.P.S. and Junior Service* 
6:30 p.m.

Evening Evangclirtic Service* 
7:15 p.m.

Prayer and Praiae Service 
Wednc.sUay, 7,'Ou p.m.

“ The Homelike ChOrdh" ‘

CHURCH O. CHRIST 
Comer of Daugherty and Plnm- 

mer Streeta 
Mar Barte* ,M,niat*T 

Sunday: t
Bible School .......    10 a.m.
Preaching --------------   7 p.m.
Preaching 7:50 p m.
Wedne-day f
Ladies Bible Cla^ 18'UO v m.
Prayer M ce ty ig ___7-80 p. m.

OLDEN ME-fHODIST CHURCH 
Robert Laaalay, Paator

Service.  ̂ first and third Sunday of 
each month.

FIR~T CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENT ST

Corner of Limmer and I an.ar
Strvau ^

.Su-d.ty School IM.' a.m.
Sunday Service 11:00 Am.
Wad. Eve. Meeting 8 :00 p.tn.
Krading room ia open from 2 until 
6 p.m. Tuesday and Fr-day after
noons.

TF.L CHURCH PAGE 
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

South Saaman St.
Morning prayer and communion
service ....................... 11K)0 a.m.

Rev. William Albert, Rector

This Church Page Is Published W eekly With The Hope That More People Will Go To Church. It Is Sponsored By Local Business Firms
Who Believe We Should Attend Religious Services Regularly.

J. C. Penney Company
“It Pays To Shop At Penney’s’’

W. Q. Verner
“Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer"

Perry Bros. Inc.
5c to 10c 25c to Sl.OO

Eastland National Bank Carl Johnson 
Dry Goods

Pipkin's Piggly Wiggly
We Give S & H Green Stamps 

»*f ■ "■ *■

Warren Motor Co. ‘
Studebakcr Sales and Service

•
Modern Dry Cleaners

Phone 132 E:astland

Altman's Stylo Shop
“Smart Women’s Wear”

Hollywood Corset Co.
Elastland, Texas

— kih - r.

The Hoffmann's
88 r  ̂ •

Blevins Motor Co.
CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH

E. L  Martin & Sons
The Friendly Department Store

Tom Lovelace
TRANSFER & STORAGE 

305 E. Commerce St. Phone ,3ir

Banner Dairies
, Banner on the Label Means Quality 

On the Table 
Phone 10

Muirhead Motor Co.
BUICK — PONTIAC

Sig Faircloth
LIV'ESTOCK COMMISSION CO. 

Eastland, Texas

Western Auto Associate 
Store

Robert D. Vaughan

Manhattan Cafe
Enjoy Sunday Dinner After Church 

QUALITY FOODS

Osborne Motor Co.
Your Cadillac & Oldsmobile Dealer

Eastland Chiropractic

Dr. R. N. Whitehead
• .i'wr-

Phillips Transport Co.
PETROLEUM TR-ANSPORTERS 

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Phillips Eastland

Willy-Willys Funiture Mart
Eastland, Texas

Ddvis-Maxey Drug
Doc Davis Fred Maxey

Connellee Coffee Shop
Open Seven Days A Week 

Ciood Food

•1^'
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O L D E N
L. Wharten, Ĵ i., la.-l wevk. | man ho>pUhI last Kiiduy. ____

T»»rr> wr'h^m.
n { Ml .i.Ul M:
. lit * . ;

UU»*k u ilh a ; = ‘‘ ‘

l*ete C'oullhiap o f Abilene at 
jltncied '«*r\u. - at the Church o! 

ad Jdau^hler Sunday and dumei
M llult celt- homt* of Mr. ond Mr>.

Mr> I>avni l>ahlyi-. nc ard child
ren .*f Ahdene Minted her pa- 
lents, .Mr. and Mrs. Adi.'on Norton

! . iD.av la.-̂ ' I>uk Yietlmu.’ .
a> a *M k.

Mrs. Troy Edwards and vhtUl- 
M’ I uM‘ V ^ni -ti« ri. WHO ha  ̂ reii o f Abilene visited her aunt.

taken 
.-da> ■

I. . the .u>t week 
\h K ru - h -pr.al

Mi.s, Hattie Uaker last Saturday.

Ml. :uu: Mi>. Kov Oxford ot 
Ft. Wtii’.h, M !ted her mother, 
.Mrs Sallie Ia‘C and si>ter, .Mr>. 
Ora t^utiv, Surmay.

V n
Jean ret .
Hen-it ; -
<ptr in* : 
M \.

a .!:‘.Ujtrh*er, 
home in 

day alter 
ler mother.

Mr>. tiladys Yielding v 'iteii 
Mr~. (iiace Huike in Kar’.iand 
la . Satuidav.

Mr-. IN ail ih.!! !s and <lauirhter 
ha\r h‘ en vusitinkT hei mece, .Mrs. 
tleiu* Kiuch.

M
h.
an. F

W

Mrs. z. w . Cook of .Aledo,
vi'ited in the home ol .Mr-. J. l>. 
Hairell la>t Thursday and Mrs. 
(feorj^e Hall, aUo of .Aledo visited 

Jim Blankenship M:-. N'ctti* beruu^on Ihuir- 
.'-'rr: .A?.;*>nio . day.

- ek. I "  .  p ,
, Mrs. Earnest Holliway ami m- 

. H** i.'ton i Cant dauK*hti r •! \ ^ned to -i\e
. Mr and Mrs. home o f her parents from a Cor-

'lr>. Myrtle Wairen left lû t 
Week f>‘! Midlami for u visit with 
hi r daughter Mr>. Wanen 'oH 
on to -Ai £ona a»ul California for 
a ivonih'.- vi.-::f with other child
ren.

Je>s Huichs 
in Blanket.

visitini; his son

P A L A C E
CISCO, TEXAS 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
HILARIOUS 
MISADVENTURES
ft M AAm  V '  S

•wart Un

IL-SULIIWN

I t o d  l i e s '

Mr. an,I Mrr- W. 1,. Wharten 
viM*.',! '.heir ,laut:hter. Mr amt 
Mr'. Charles Norman of .San -^n- 

last week.

Mr'. .\,la l{itt«‘ r o f Oklahoma 
City, a M'ttT of Ml.'. Ira .Simer. 
■■ V jiin>r hPir this week.

Dorothy Hendrick.-, of .Midland 
■ It, ,1 hci iMrents. .Mr. and Mr'. 
Cioy Hendrick', over the week, n,l.

Mra. Nina Lohman, who has 
been a iiatlinl in a Kaiurer hospi
tal wiie returned to her homo last 
I lulay.

H. H. 'iVilliams. who has been 
in a tioiman hospital was ivtuinod 
homo I'Tiday.

Mr. and .Mis. Koy t.uthery and 
duuirhter." Kllen, .tie visiting in 
Cioroe. with .Mrs. (iuthery’s father 
Mr. U. D. Peidue and sister, .Mrs. 
Ruby Beatty and a brother, Mr. 
■loda I’erdue.

The Seniors ate preparing for 
a 3 act play, ‘Along Came Char
lie,” to be given soon at the 
school.

A rabbit drive will be held .'Sat
urday, .March 34 at fbe Jake 
Hamon place. Kveryone is invited.

Mrs. Damon Foster of (jorman 
Is vi.'ting with her i>aients while, 
wailing for her husband who is j 
in Puerto Kico. '

Rev. and Mrs. John Tickner 
vi.sited .Monday in Dublin with I 
.Mr. and -Mrs. J. I). Ragland. 1

ON IKE'S STAFF-M aJ.-Gcn. 
Edmond H. Leavey, of Washing
ton. D. C., is the only American 
on General Eisenhower’s newly- 
appointed seven - man general 
stalT that will help him organize 
and lead the Atlantic Pact army. 
General Leavey, veteran of 
W/irld War II's European and 
Pacific theatres, will be Ike’s as- 
•istant chief of staff tor logistics

.Mr. \V. N. Davis made a trip

IC rvon H i: iiti'H and family of 
-ibil< .. \i'iti<| his parent.', Mr. 
an.I .Mr.--. L. .S. Hamilton, Sunnda.\.

o f  iM fon— Photo
assistant mail CI.ERK —Little Kim, Korean mascot of an is- 

fanto’ unit, “ assists ’ Corporal Alfred A. Dawber, of Charlton City, 
Massachusetts, mail clerk at company headquarters where are re, 
ceived an abundance of packages from back home Little Kim’s smile 
refiecu the joy that awaiU the lucky GI's who will get the mail.

' to Stephenville 
checkup.

Monday for a

Ml. and .Mrs. .Monic .Nance 
spent Sunday in Breckenridge 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Whit Richards 
and family.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hale of Alex
ander visited .Monday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Abel.

M A J E S T I C
S I  l a i l i t ' s M  1 HI* III

Sunday and Monday

I WrtWoKfii'

 ̂ amf
/  V  I  «  TUI TU I

.CallMeMistw

LYR I L iO
M  i i i n m u  i t i u m

Saturday Only
Maria Monfez 
" T A N G I E R "

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

M' and Ml W. C. Stark vis
ited relative' in Comanche la.'' 
week.

Worth last Friday on business.

Jark Kelley’ wa> m bt. Worth

David Cates was a Sunday din
ner gUc.'t o f .Mr. and .Mrs. W. 
L. Whaiton

I 5
iNLWb rn u a .

Desdemona
•Mr .and .Mrs. K. H. Abel visit

ed his si.'ter, Mr. and .Mrs. H. Col
lins and mother, .Mrs. .Abel at 

! Comanche, Sunday.

lairry .Alread, who U in the, 
Coast Guard, and his parents, i 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon .Alread and 
•Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith of bT. 
Worth, visited Monday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. .Abernathy..

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S  

Wa Buy, Sail awl T r a ^

Mrt. Margie Craig
208 W Coaimarca

-Mrs. Katy liurnhlll is'111 at her 
home.

■Mrs. Jene Thompson is here for 
a visit with her mother, .Mts. L). 
O. .Moffett.

1 .Mr. and Mr.'. Coke I’ rumeluw /
I and childien of Snyder visited 
I la.st week wi«h her mother, .Mrs. 
J. N. .Abernathy.

P A L A C E
C I S C O ,  T E X A S

Z ' Naw oulsida dasign  

Z ' Naw in tid * dasign  

/ 'N a w  rust-raiifting shalvas 

/ "  Naw lorgar lo ll-botfla tpoca 

|/ Naw lorgar Supor-Fraaxar 

/ "  Naw doop Mydrofar 

/ " Naw Mwiti-Purpaaa Troy

L o o k  o u t s l d o l  L o o k  I n s i d e !

Y o u  c a n ' t  m a t c h  a  FRIGIDAIRE
L A M B  M O T O B  CO.

305 E. Main PboM 44

PflT H SALE!
W e are laughing at ceiling prices as fixed by Office 

of Price Stabilization during our month end coupe sale

C O M P A B E - B U Y - S A V E . . .
1939 CHEVROLET 2 passenger—good 
rubber — good motor — Uncle Sam says 
we should sell this little gem for S295.00. 
This is a laugh—sove $145.00 on this one 
as we are asking ONLY—

15QM
COMPARE -  BUY -  SAVE
1940 PLYMOUTH 2 passeinger—good rub
ber. heater, radio. We laughed when we 
looked up the ceiling price on this one and 
found we could charge you $395.00. You 
can save $100.00 on this one as we are ask
ing ONLY—

COMPARE -  BUY -  SAVE
1938 PLYMOUTH 2 passenger—good rub
ber, heater. Original black finish. Wheel 
rings and seat covers. Here is one we are 
not ashamed to ask ceiling price for how
ever you can save $10.00 as we are only 
asking— 195^
COMPARE -  BUY -  SAVE
A  wide selection of four door sedans from 1941 to 1950 
models at less than ceiling prices.

CO M E SE E -C O M E  B U Y -C O M E  S A V E . . .

McGraw Motor Co.
416 S. Seaman Phone 80
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